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MAMMAIS 0001)-BYE. sud deep. IlWhat a spleudid place to,
G om , -m , dear littie Dolly, bide!"I ho whispered te hiuiself. He tried

1 hope that you'll be good, to drag binseif in out of sight. The case-
Aud will not fret and worry- ment seemed amail, but onward ho went.

A Pood doIt n-rer should. The middle was reached. There ]ho lay
8titi as death. The couirades were search-

I).it't cry, but mmid Aunt Susie, ing for Jobunie; but the boy could not be
Whi I atu gone sway; fouund. He tbought it time te bestir bini-

For I have rmany orrands, self ; but in neither direction could be
That 1 muet do to-day. movo. Ho began te yell rnost lustily; bis

Now ne mre -issformainla, compailions heard bum. But noue of them,
Now lintl m o y kis fr USBU could go ini for hlmu. Tha>' thon brought s

Soy tt P on oy dhopinr rope and throw it in; ho grasped it ; tbey

l' oul 'e doue, xnyv shoping pulîed, and Jobnnie was once more enjoying
l'ileoin bac, neer far.freedon.

lie had learned a lesson. Lot ail our
IIE GOT E\ A TIGUT P'LACE boys learu it. Keep out of tigbt places.

A ;t 'iu of boys were playingy 'lbide- Auci uo place is se t.ight as a bad habit,.
and.seek I on the strects of a cit>'. A large Chewing tobacco, drinkiug beer, reaig
joint of sower pipe iay above the ground. bad novels, uhing bad words-get encaaed
one of the littlo urchins was looking for s in an>' of these, and you caunot get out
lîidiug-piîco. He came Up to the pipe, Nor can your best friond pull you out. If
looked in, tbought a moment. It was dark Christ will corne and throw you tbe rope of

faith, bis atrong arm will save You. 11ot
he tolls pou to keep out. Ho comniauds
you te pray, Il Lead us not into teniptation."

LITTLE TOIlNGS.
1 cA%;N0T do great~ things for Him

Who doue no much for me,
Bat I would like to show my love,

I)ear Jesus, unto thee.
Faithfiil in every little thing.

0 Saviour, mnay 1 be !

Thore are amali crosses I mi>' take,
Sniall burdens I ina> bear,

Sniall acte of faitlli sud deeds of love,
Smnait sorrows I ina> sbire;

And littie bita of work for the
I mi>' do everywhere.

And so 1 sak thoe, Guve mie graco
My littie place to fill,

That I may ever walk withi thee,
And @ver do thy will;

That in each dut>', great or amuil,
I Muay b. faithful stiU.

BUNIS BIRTHDÂY.
BIEN and bis younger sister Bertie loved

each other ver>' dean>'. Their mama and
p âpa were both dead, and they had no bro-
thers aud sisters; sgo they were all alone.
They were always very kind sud thoughtful
of each oth.r's happineas. To-day in Bens
birthday. Bertie has been saving ber mono>'
for somo trne, so as to buy him a birthday
preseut Ben la lookiug at it .ow, sud ho
te very much pleased. It makes hini very
happy to know that hie ister loves him so
much, sud is so thoughtfal for bis happineas.
She in happy too. Sho might bave speut
the money for somethiug for herseif, but
she would, rather givo it te him. The people
who try to make other people happy are
slways the happiest tbomselves. God gives
tbern <'a great big happy iii their heant."
But the people wbo are always thiuking
of tiom"Ilves aie not happy at sit

TOMMIE AND BIS DOG.
To-mx an sd his dog are ver>' gre&t friends

Wherever you see Tommie you will b. pretty
sure to see the dog, too, excespt at school,
you know. The dog bas learxied when ho
ame Tomuio tako bis school-satchel that
ho cannot go Sometimes ho whines
about it a little, but then b.o always,
saya aL home. Wben school la out b. sits
at the gat. until h. wuo Tommie coming;
thon herunestomeetbi. Then they bave
s fine friche. Tihe dog is oo frisky tuat
sometuibe ho gots into niischîef ; but then
wheu Tommis scolde hirn, ho maem
salhaied of his trick. I lik. te m. them
such good frienda,
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